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Augus t 24; 1 65 
r rs . v ly Cunningham 
Route 5 
Searcy, Arkansas 
Dar rs. Cunningham: 
kind l tt r of July 28 directed to Brother Georg Baily 
h s been r ceived . Unfortunately, Brother Bailey do not have 
t timo to ans.ier letters addres ed to h m as a re ult of the 
wonderful sermons he preaches ov r H rald of Truth. 1e did 
want you to know that e are grateful for ycur continuing interest 
and hope that th ,nclos d rem rk will serve as n ad quate 
answer tc th qu stion you su9g t d . 
Your concern for the ma;1 following the r surrection i a 
commendabl one; howev~r, Hebrew 2:17 do~~ not prov hat we 
ill come forth from t}e grave in our ... ld ocdies . The p ssage just mentioned refers t o Jesus I huma. ·"o:t·m as it was al 0 
presented in Phil. 2:5-8 . You ~re right in suggestin that. 
w will be lik J sus following the rosut·rection . ( I John 3: 1-3.) 
Y t, this ·i ~no true simply because Jesus is made lik us; 
th revers logic re is not valid. You do rememb r that Paul 
answers the question, 11 a th hat mann r of body do they come?" 
(I Cor . 15:35-44 .• ) H re he makes it v ry plain that w· wil l 
b raised from t.be dead in our spiritual bcdies . Ycu may be 
mistaking the term spiritual used i t es~ remarks tom an 
heavenly er Godlr· In 1 Cor. 15 and the v rses just msntioned 
Paul makes th pan that as all die in Adam "so all will be 
raised in Christ . " (v. 22.) e ~111 p nd terni ty in hell or 
h av n in the very form in which w are raised frvm tho dead . 
Th re is no Biblical t aching to th eff ct t1at our bodies will 
be changed only after the judgment. that would happ n to 
those who burned to d ath or oth rs who ar dccapitat din 
accidents? The Bibl teaches in I Cor. 15 that th s.>iritual 
body comes before the judgment and that it is int s body 
that we vill sp~nd eterni ty in ither heaven or h 11. (John 5:2 29 .J You also m ke an unv.arr nt d distinetion 
b tween ttth· · first trump and the last trump." Where is your 
Biblieal warrant for speaking in such t rms? {I Th s . 4:16 .) 
It is appar nt that you are a sine r nd diligent student of 
God 's word . It is wonderful to know that agr eon o much 
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tat is tal nd fundam ntal t o one• 
wait th Lord's r turn, the judgm. nt, 
'le 111111 sp nd in on of two pl c s. 
and urg your continu d listening to H 
incer ly yo t 
J C:mn 
• 
rvlc • e do both 
nd the et rnity whieh 
th nk you for r plying 
r ld of Truth. 
